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and strong enough to 

noon train on Saturday for Bellefonte, 
where she will visit friends for a few 

weeke 

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Bollinger, of 
Altoond, with their two children Park 

and Virginia, friends of Oscar M. Lu 
can, spent last Saturday and Sunday 

with him at his old home hers 

Wednesday last Oscar Lucas and 

family, including his mother and two 

sisters, drove overland to Orvis, ph 
nicing by the way, and spent a few 

hours with their relatives there 

The two ancient and 

members of the 6G. A. RR, Col. John A 

Daley and Comrade John Glenn, were 
seen on the station platform last Tues. | 

day, swapping old soldier yarns in! 
French ! 

8. H. Pletcher, who Is one of the | 
excellent mechanics who build bridges 
for the rallroad people, was ald off 
for a week or two with a serious at 
tak of rheumatism, but returned to 
his work last Monday morning 

A “straw party” of her Beech Creek 
friends drove up for a social evening 
at the home of Miss Emma Pletcher, 
one of the moonlight evenings of last 
week, and were delighted with the 
cordial reception they received. 

Some of our people who have been 
shown through our rejuvenated cous, 
house are enthusiastic over its besutly, 
but sort of shake thelr heads when 
they think of the cost. We'll enjoy 

honorable 

  dhe beautiful bullding and let our suc 

      

a novelty store 

Dean RHR Delong former of this 

place, but now of Uniontown, where 

he holds a position as bookkeeper for 

Harris Smith is spending a 

pleasant vacation at his home here 

Misses Anna and Minnie Robb twas 

of Howard's young ladies, spent Mon 
day evening with their cousin. Edvihe 

Robb. 

We are sorry to note the seri 

ness of Mra. Ella Hleverly, we 

her a speedy recover 

Mise Jennie Koon, one of Osceola's 

accomplished Indies. In wing 

entertained this week at the home of 

her friend, Edythe Rabb 

The schools opened last 

Conl "eo 

THI 

hope ton 

youneg 

week with 

a fairly good attendance Quay’'s 

school J. 1. Gardner, of Howard 

Knoll's, Miss Puella Glossner of Peech 
Creek: Mann's school Miss Heleva Tip 
ton, of Romola 

The stork visited our town last week 
gad left a bouncing big boy at Wil. 

Ham Boone's. and a 
at George Hess's 

MINGOVILLE, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Grove visited 

the latter's sister, Mra. I. W. Peters, 
on Sunday 

J. B. Rossman spent Bunday at his 
home at Penn Cave 

Don't forget the Forelgn Mission 
day program which is to be observed 
next Habbath at 2:20 p.m, in the Un. 
fon church at this place 

bright Httle gir! | 

Shanty as a Love Cooler 
An novel courtship was testified to 

in the Pottaville Court on Friday, be 

fore Judge Bechtel, in a case in which | 

Mrs. loulsa Schultz. a widow, sued | 

Hartman Hoffman for hreach of prom 

Ine Mrs. Behultz sald Hoffman never 

called her "Dearie” or "Honey" and 

she did not believe he loved her, al 

though she sald she still loved him i 

When Mra Schultz pressed Hoffman | 

to keep his promise of marriage he | 
sold his fine, big house and furniture 
and, instead, built a Hitle one-story 

shant Mra. Béhulte claims that this 
was done to conl her sagermess ! 

The defendant sald he would have | 

kept his promise, but that he heard 
her former husband might still be liv. 
ing 

Mrs. Schultz asked for $1000 dam 
(ages. The jury allowed her 328, 

Studied German Methods. 
8 HH Gilliland, of Marietta, state 

| veterinarian, who is a native of this 
county, having been born and raised 

fon a farm at Oak Hall and on which 
his father, James CC. still lives, has 
| Just returned from a tour of Germany 

Dr. Gilliland spent the greater part 
{of his vacation studying the German 
| methods of meat and milk inspection, 
| sspecially those in the cities of the 
| Prussian ¥ingdom, and the results of 
[his observations will be valuable to 
[this state beonuse of the constant rise 

lems connected with the sup- 
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  of 
eh glon of the food supply. 

  
  
  
  

          
  

  

  

  

  

      
  

approached by no other clothes—their complete satisfaction: 
giving qualities; 

And yet they are no higher priced than the usual sort of 
clothes. 

All told, unmistakably here, and no place else :- 

BEST SELECTIONS, LOWEST PRICES, MOST 
COMPLETE SATISFACTION. 

Sim, the Clothier, 
Bellefonte’s Largest, Most Progressive Store 
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| cessors pay a portion of the cost, for | PORT MATILDA, - 
’ t which they will have ample recom-| We have something in our town that | 1 

Correspondents | pense we thank somebody for Instead of - = 

John M, Robb and Roy Allison are having a street that you can ross | 

1) artment both walking on air these days, be- | Anywhere without getting in mud 
p cnuse their respective wives presented thes ore dined » Water Jwie wv p . " dt: . u down ie Ride o He street, Continued. shan ed h with a son and heir last Now it isa muddy ditch in the 4m 

A ers cua e ent time, and always will be | 
Charles M. Confer and his crew, J. H. Crain produced the largest po- | 

HOWARD. | Vinton Schenck and Alfred Confer, | tato in our communit It weigh 
Destiny is not about thee, but pent last week at f ook’s Run, where | forty-five ounces. Can any of vou 

within; thyself must make thy- they painted the outside of one of the | yout (1? 
self. important residences, and received We have had a ver pleasant month 

man) compliments fon thelr good during September No killing frosts 

in Our Churches Next Sunday. wor! The farmers certainly can be thank 
Reformed-—-Rev, BE. F Frust will The venerable Anthony Wayne | ful for this, for it gave them a chance 

preach at Jacksonville at ten o'clock: | Gardner, who reached the ripe age of [to get their corn cut without it be 
at Marsh Creek at half past two, and | @ight three last Tuesday, who had! ing harmed ! 
in Howard at half past seven been seriously HH for everal days Seeding over next will be the 

Methodist  Eplscopal-—Rey rR. 8 | died this Thursday morning Time | picking of apples for winter, This 
Taylor will preach in Howard at halt | for interment not known at this time will not be a ‘very big job for many, 
past ten: at Hunter's Run at half past Miss M., HH. Lucas has returned from | as the apple crop Is not very great 

two. and at Beech Creek at half past her ition and opened her milly On Friday evening of the past week 
seven | ery establishment with a full line of quite a jolly crowd of oung people 

t'nited Evangelical-—Rey w Ww. all that Is newest and best in hat tthered at the home of A. BB. Waor 
Rhoades will preach in Howard at half | Mi Lucas declined to tell the size of | ring northwest of town. and gave a 
past ten; at Jacksonville at half past | the largest size of hat he has, but urprise part for Mi Woodring's 
SEV ON the box that carried suggested a tire | daughter Mildred They enjoyed 

Christian Chapel-<Rev, W..H. Pat- | for an auto wheel themselves very’ much, and spent the 
gterson will preach at half past seven On Friday evening last Miss Jose- | evening in various amusements as are | . 

—— phine Henderson's fellows of the | usually found in such gatherings. The 
Mrs. A. A. Pletcher at Rest. "Sewing Circle surprised her with a | following are the names of those 

After a lingering and painful il china shower. which resulted in mak present Misses Leora Harshherger 
ness of many months, the rest angel | Ing that young lady the possessor of | Lilly Osman, Beatrice Patton, Ray El ] 
carried Mrs. Pletcher away from her | many handsome pieces by which to re lis. Edna Moyer, Edith Reese, Rhoda { 
pain and weariness last Wednesday | member her loving friends when she | Reese, Clare Thompson, Helen Thomp : night Mrs. Pletcher was born Julia | #hall have been married and taken up | son, Minnie Laird, Annie Reese, Myr. | H 
A. Zimmerman, at Pine Grove Mills, | her residence far from them tle Reese, Zenovia Miles, Esther Wood. | Hy 
this counts nearly fiftv-elght vears The auto is all right enough when | ring, Mildred Willlams, Miriam Gates ’ ‘ 
ago, and there she received her educa. | It 18 all right, but like the little girl, | Irend Woodring and Ruth Lutz; | a. 
tion at the old academy, grew to a! When it goes wrong it is “horrid And | Messy Allen Gates, William Chaney Hl 4 
most pleaging young womanhood, ana | that is what a part if our nes ng Clark Chane Ivan Willlams, Walter 13 : 
joined the Presbyterian church, otf | sters thought about it last Thursda Harshberger Frank Patton, Leon | Hi 
which she was a consistent and faith. | #vening, when ti ne hich had sue Ellis, Lee Marks, Walter Gates, Ray “ ful member all the rest of her lite | cessfully carried then to Yarnell | Osman, Carl McKelvey Ralph Wil aN 
On her mother's side Miss Zimmerman | Palked and left them to take a ni lams Bernard Will omg Harola | - 
was a grandniece of Daniel O'Connell, g stroll home through the moor Thompson and Fred Laird 
the eminent Irish lawyer, statesman D. L. Ross, who Is working at Leech 
and patriot sometimes known as “the burg, In the western part of the state 
liberator.” Later she moved with her UNIONVILLE. spent Sunday with his family here 
parents to Jacksonville, where In 1878) Mrs. Dr. Ed. Harris and children of It would be advisable If the water 
she married the then bright young! Snow Shoe, were recent visitors at ti company would stop that leak In their 
school teacher Y \ squire A A Best Mr. Jno. § Ha It pipe at the Hammond he Id someone 

Plotcher. Three children were born to [ Mile and fan f Pltealr drive a horse into that wet place some 
Them, the n having passed to the | are iting friends in t} cinit hing might happet 
bovond years ago, while the daughters, Joe Gill is seri | indisp | he farmer in our mmunit Are 
Mrs. Howard Rob! of Howard, and ount of stomach tr y ting tt} r land t k hunters 

Mr Carl T. Noll Pitcairn, remain Mr Ell E. Erhart f nea Pitts fr ther places from tres) § 
ing to mour her Funeral services | burg, is visiting friend this ! n Fherd not 1 : for 
were held at the residence on Satur- | tion ' ra e 1 nt 
day last. conducted by the Preshyter Bil Seller r Oak Ha ! e land tains game 
fanspastor of the Beech Creek and Mill | now of Pittsburs A | Ar ) A | 
Hall churches, Rev A. D. Bateman yy two weeks' d t in t} Al 
PhD, assisted by Rev. EF. Faust, | leghenie noth { or HOLT'S HOLLOW 
pastor of the Reformes hurch here, | Rur hen the sea Pi I 4 N eff f Castanea \ ting 
and interment was made In the ola hh 4 \exande i i Ww th | t M i A 
Lick Run Pres terian churchyard at ' t to Gott M . J read ot § 

Jacksonville In addition to theland w vit \ / B . Mr. a ’ Qa Rbat : 
daughters named above Mrs. Pleteh- | soldiers at t 

r leaves behind her husband and one ' ft} ! ' M i ir J Ni} 
gister, Mr Alma Christ f Arn elepl ! { ir. |} } £ J 
strong nt Al ng tl fron t A } . R 
of \ i tt 1 wer ‘ ' } N " 

Mr 1 } } } Nit fl . 
tar | A. Met tick and wife, Mr t 4 ) 
France \ J Hays 1 J | 
daughter nd Bertrand Hays and ! ' 

wile of Sa 1 Hunter McKibben and re 

sister, Miss K f Parvi Mr } 
A Yee 2eshsh nd A rhitor i ‘har . Re hop ang Saughien Migs Cha t ; AN EXPLANATION 
MErmat ’ 3 for MM Nar 4 : 

Pletcher f Fle ngton: 8S. 8S. Plet Ww fed W ‘ ps rr er and far f Washington, D. Lrt } 

and Prof. J. M. Lord, of the Lock Ha rized bras hal) AQ 
ver Normal ! n 1  § rive . ’ h 

A Hale Old Man. n the san estions will be . | at ou 
Joseph Packer ho has lived near | asked not, pr 4 Meient sg " Der to an 

the top of the ridge on the round fron v as the party Is knowr t r all t es in & pry 
Howard to Romola for fifty-six years ! high! wt 
will be eighty-five years of age If he cing an he f i 80 years i he for some public announces 
shall live until the twenty-fifth of A Ww 1 to the wise is 1 Boarent td ‘ a ”s of the | 
November next, and judging from his The stork recent! eft a . that BM Cf lectors are still ‘use | 
present appearance activity and | boy at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ge ing the | i kK statements which | 
health, he bids to add many years | Deeters pa t prove that Oct. 1st isl Copyright Hart Schaffner & Marx 
yet to his life. He was born near to Mrs Rumor says that landlord Billy | ihe las vhich to secure the X 
the spot where he now lives, and | Peters has actually decided p f per nt. deduct I was act If sugges 3 
has lived all his life ir the immediate | down a concrete pavement in front uated in drawing and securing the 
naighbhorhood. Much of his early life] his hotel and take away that susage of this act HecHuse f the i 
wis spent in cutting cord wood and | picket fenee in front of his p hh In " fare 

coaling it for the old charcoal furnaces | the near : i { i x th » ’ . SR uaa Shacaa) furnace re a to thaush 4} It hasn't come and kept coming by chance. 
and for many years has been, a far irs ’ . ) . ’ 1, e- | 
mer, devoting a large sha f his at R é ' t it a tol . tention to fruit. On Thursday last | we dition A steady, healthy growth in business has but one meaning, 

valked Ir ror hi ArT N : t) nef ’ 
wre nd a 14 ile : ‘ r ArTeils r ‘ - nings 1 we i tor shipping Pes cure bats y or | BEST CLOTHES, BEST SELECTION, HONEST burg. wher t nets hi A 1 } ns Ma ne 1 Re pr g th ' ’ or rc Than he can seers Bors. on | deter, of ir aa Mew’. 3 Him | ly a rom Av PRICES, MOST COMPLETE SATISF Saturda : K the tr for 5 . y [ey ’ ACTION-—- 
fonte, where spent ' H r : ns 5 AXON) a id 
business and Case srry ing ‘ t " be - a WwW : . chibi five years ax sorely us be | paren Rev. RS. Oyler, In | 1 I ie pi aa e claim all this— 
¢ vhen the re x d pole ‘ : I» ! § i ' A . which 

May as mas ears yet to tl se 1 1 ‘ wt " A " Yor ow thelr 4 , ‘ ! ' male 0a Tarmer an ” . naratulations, | mie Sot tne wer sl WN We can and will demonstrate it to your complete satis- . ’ 1 : 1 “ i . ’ N » ont re ' . 

2 ‘Will Mayes entértal rd Pe 1 Mins Respectful ra faction. 
er, Thomas, of Bellefonte, Sunday last, { Fred Smith wir he pals lett of J. CALVIN MEYERS 

Prof. W. 1. Beck. of Lock Ha a . aga - eM Th F 11 d Wi li .. i . Heol: We 1. Beck, owen | foTk The VU. B. Appaintments e Fall an inter line is in complete readiness. 
last Frida rl et : u tha The seventy second annual meeting | 

"harles \ W P add a irnl ‘ i i ' vy Aad hae inlerenes § ne | Th t i fill d d | ph a : spend ¥ : ] La next A & a | the st} \ . : : : J hi . wh ict — | ¢ S ore 15 i € up an overcrowded with the new tion. wit} nf oe y ’ Mah he neRE ' rt} H . 14 k thi { d b With his {amily here. = [ditions being ou for ne | wan Wrought 10 u close on Sunday ings for men and boys. 
er-in-law. Fra y le Johnso x" = DOMINGO hid 

37 04 Kat nd ' 

3 

burs, Sati : pe Rev. Dr. 3. 8. Fulton, of Johnstow More clothes than we have ever shown and twice what 
) ’ , tendent 

emp od the Fr re | nw kn ir Carrie who and ty hildres : ' ' hurch il i h i | Ce P. | | 

ty omy | my on works | | Mr \ vd two A First church. A. A. Lone you will see in any other store in all Central Pennsylvania. 
whe th riand Mrs 5 ' ‘ " A \ I iret I t wa 1 | i fh Vom | 3” Head: Bellword: A. Davidson: Y he sh—can be filled f 
Gent t Swar r leg and Is vf ' ors er ir } ‘ ‘ ! i higer Fe fonts i our every want your every Wis an t ¢ rom 

for that place last Friday evening | Ferringer Ww. W maugh. C. C. Miller these large stocks 
Count mimis er H. E Zr Mrs. Har IL Ye ind i ! Gireenw : D i Barshinger H . 

a nd wife were dinner guests | ©f Ridgway, arri re on Saturda ie WwW. H. Blackbur Houser le t i ’ a yo be R task spend a mith vit her rents t A. Foster foustontowy H S — f kish Th be | h of Mr. and Mrs E Yearick last | nd Mra. 3. A. Dal Re A. Vogtasi | Houstopuown, B\ mart, snappy-not Irea . ¢ very Dest clothes pos- 
' Iw ne f Home ead sited Now arin N = ail Orbison ! : Min Hintherine W Pucker, of Lock] aro: phetong; of Homestead. visited | Xow Putin, 3. 8 Tally: Orhigonts, 4 sible to be made. - 

Haven rar p = in ‘ ning for a ssolonks ast woe he was fornfer Fulton Port Matilda, H A. McKel 
call upon her sister-in-law Mrs. | iy a Centre inty boy, and his many ! vey: Rockwood, B. J. Hummell; Rus E i 4 : Woodward EE arnirs SOuRy. bor. and his many teat: Reelwotd: 3. 4 Humtnedi; Tu very suit, every raincoat, every overcoat, especially made 

Mrs. John Bane and Mrs. Lionel him homes Bingha Fyrone, T. P. Orner; Wind. | : : ’ Witiae han Bunty ahd Hr apne | RI ROT. nts. of Wellsboro.” Ja | Hinéham: Tytons, EP. Urnse: Wind to our specifications by America’s best clothes builders. 
nesday lant f Blanchard Zimmerman spending this week with her mother Wilt Youngw 1 } [p Sawyer, | 

at Heech Creek in-law, Mra. Wm. Robb, and from here Zion, J. FP. Stayer i Th Si Cl ’ ‘ ul Cr raed hasnt ASE 3 oF ‘tie Rb, Sh Troi het e Sim Clothes are well known for their superior style- 
mke the after. ! Haven, where her husband i= opening 
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